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OH HYESOOK  Fasting Project 

Reflect 
Restrain 
Renaissance 

Looking back on the 
life of greed, anger 
and foolishness of 

today.
I am ashamed and I 

repent.

反省 
Reflect

   ▶
   ▶

   ▶

Suppress and control 
the shameful desires 
of the body and mind.
Taking out, reducing 
and emptying, is the 

beginning of salvation.

節制
Restrain

   ▶
   ▶

   ▶

Individuals, families 
and the society join to 
restore the health of 
their body and mind 

together.
Be born again. Your 

dream finally becomes 
a realizable goal.

復活
Renaissance

   ▶
   ▶

   ▶
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Mission

Recovery and balance : Assist you to lead a balanced life through the restoration of your body and mind.

Miracle : Assist you to lead a life of creating miracles every day.

Happiness : Assist you to lead happy life by finding happiness on your own.

Sharing : Offer you the channel through which you can share what is meaningful to you.

Guidance : Offer you guidance for the direction for a new life.

Vision 
   ▶

   ▶
   ▶

   ▶
   ▶

   ▶

Establishment of the health recovery 
community through the building up of Oh 
Hye Sook’s   Fasting in Daily Life Cultural 
Center throughout the country

Health research center as the 
subsidiary organization of Uni-Well 
Co., Ltd.

Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life 
Center and experiential village

Fasting in Daily 
Life Cooperative

Or ienta l  medical  cl in ic  as the 
subsidiary organization of Health 
Research Center of Uni-Well Co., Ltd. 

Recovery 

and balance 
Miracle Happiness Sharing Guidance
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OH HYESOOK  Fasting Project 

Leading company in the culture of 
Fasting in Daily Life Uni-Well

Uni-Well Co., Ltd. enables one to experience the value of miracles 
that are becoming a normal part of our daily lives.

Uni-Well Co., Ltd. has been able to seek life happiness by improving the health of people over 

the last 20 years. We are leading such abundant lifes at the moment. However, such material 

affluence is having a marked influence on all aspects of our lives. We believe that we will 

shortly achieve a life span of 120 years that we only dreamt of not so long ago. However, the 

material affluence that made us healthy paradoxically, is fast becoming the enemy of our health. 

Excessive abundance and immoderation of greed induced diseases in us. It is now the time to 

look after your body and life from a long term perspective. It is essential that we restore our 

body through 'emptying' and achieve balance of health through proper 'filling in'. Uni-Well Co., 

Ltd. is the community that pursues restoration and balance of health through proper 'emptying' 

and 'filling in'.
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History

2019      Operate ‘Oh hye sook daily fasting program’ 360 branch offices in all the country

 Jul. Begin to build Chitosan factory in life bio industrial complex, Osong, Korea

 Jun. Earned ISO22000

 Jun. Launch a new cosmetic ‘Night N Ampoule’

 May.  Chosen for the 33rd NEW INTELLECTUAL in the area of small and medium-sized enterprise

 May. Receive a citation from minister of Ministry of SMEs and Startups (MSS)

2018 Jan. Obtain a patent in the way of increasing medicinial effect on medical herbs and the manufacturing method and the use of ferment chitosan

2017  Nov.  Earned innobiz (Innovation+business)

 Nov.  Receive a Director of the National Tax Service’s citation

2016    Dec. Launch new products called jangmiso, oneday fasting, and Raw meal powder

 Apr. Launch natural cosmetics (toner, essence, and cream)

 Mar.  Agreement with bio business of Chungcheongbuk-do Province

2015 Mar. Earned Venture Business Certification

 May Cosmetics manufacture & sales business registered

 Jun. Participated in Busan International Food Expo

 Jul. Participated in a franchise show

 Nov. Participated in Vietnam International Retail & Franchise Show

2014 Mar.   Patent for seaweed extract and its manufacturing method registered

 Jul. MOU signed with South Andong Nonghyup

 Sep.    Patent for Doenjang Tea (‘soybean paste tea’) composition registered 

 Oct. Earned ISO9001 and ISO14001

 Nov. Acquisition of Confirmation of the Women's Business

 Dec. UNI-WELL R&D Institute established 

2013 Nov.   ‘Nishi B&C’ brand registered

2012 Mar.    Patent for purple-fleshed sweet potato and mushroom-based dietary supplement manufacturing method registered 

2011 Feb.   Top 6 constitutional practice-based fasting program and fasting supplements released (Nishi Tea, Nishi Enzyme, and Nishi A+ series released)

 Mar. Participated in Food Japan in Makuhari, Japan 

 May. Participated in Canton Fair in Guangzhou

2010 May.  Participated in Chungbuk Premium Goods Show, Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam 

 Sep. Participated in Tokyo International Gift Show and Osaka International Gift Show

2009 Feb.  Moved in to Seowon University RIC Center; POWER PLUS released; UNI-WELL established (Small and Medium Business Administration)
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OH HYESOOK  Fasting Project 

01
Strictly speaking, Oh Hye 
Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life 
is an ultra-fasting program.

While the daily caloric intake 
an average adult needs is 
approximately 2,500Kcal, 
those participating in Oh Hye 
Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life 
program will have a daily 
caloric intake of approximately 
200 ~ 300kcal along with 
basic minerals and salt in order 
to enable fasting without the 
feeling of hunger and yo-yo 
syndrome.

Pursuing a life in 
which miracles are 
daily events.
Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life is a fasting method aimed at assisting those who wish 
to achieve a balance of the body and restore their health through fasting. It offers a fasting 
program that considers not only one's life during fasting but also that of after fasting by utilizing 
accumulated know-how and effective products developed on the basis of our experiences on the 
several tens of thousands of fastomg participants until now.

02
There is no need to stop 
your daily life activities for 
the purpose of fasting. 

You can sufficiently fast for 
the period you want while 
carrying on your current daily 
life activities without any major 
difficulty. 

03
Anyone can easily start 
Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in 
Daily Life. 

You can achieve amazing 
results, more than you 
expected, through only a day 
or two of fasting. In particular, 
the Nishi tea you drink during 
the period of fasting contains a 
patented substance extracted 
from seaweed that Uni-
Well Co., Ltd. has developed 
to further enhance the 
effectiveness of fasting.
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Period of cleansing 
your body

Period of emptying various 
additives, excessive nutrients 
and even toxic substances 
accumulated in the body

“Fasting, general surgery 
without the use of a scalpel” 
throughout more than 5.1 
billion capillary vessels

about      OH HYESOOK Fasting Program

Effectiveness of
Oh Hye Sook’s 
Fasting in Daily Life:

Hidden gems of fasting, 
recovery diet

Process of consuming or 
discharging chemical additives 
and excessive nutrients that 
are unnecessary in our body, 
and then refilling with the 
nutrients that our body really 
need by consuming a raw 
vegetable diet.

Turning point in your life through 
improvement in your dietary life

The altered preference for taste 
and a shrunken stomach during the 
period of fasting will prevent you 
from binging on food after the main 
fasting and recovery period. It is a 
‘fasting program without the yo-yo 
effect’ that produces the tools to 
control your body throughout your 
life.

10 days 
of main 
fasting.

10 days of 
recovery 

diet.

30 days of 
a controlled 

diet.

PROGRAM

▶   ▶   ▶

· Solve obesity

· Enhance immunity

· Improve physical constitution

· Improve body type and alter the size of organs

· Remove coprostasis 

· Restore natural ability of the body to heal itself

· Skin care effect

· Reinforce mental strength and volition
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OH HYESOOK  Fasting Project 

6 Principles of 
Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting
in Daily Life

Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life Camp
Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life Camp has been held widely in all regions throughout the country along 
with the 1-day experience camp held on a monthly basis. Those who want to experience fasting can 
participate in the camp, where they can gather together to obtain information on fasting and ponder over 
what fasting is and why they should fast by fasting 4 to 7 meals.

Cultural Center
Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life Cultural Center is the nearest and most convenient venue for 
consultation on fasting, situated in the vicinity of your residence. You can directly obtain answers to any of 
your inquiries on fasting by visiting the Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in Daily Life nearest to you.

“1°C of body temperature” 
that can determine life and 
death.

A diet without salinity is a 
“false diet”.

Regardless of how good it 
may be, it becomes ‘toxic’ if 
it is not excreted.

01
Temperature

02 
Salinity

03 
Removal of
coprostasis  

Oh Hye Sook’s Fasting in 
Daily Life enables the body 
to maintain the normal body 
temperature of 36.5°C by 
inducing the combustion of 
waste materials and excessive 
nut

Considers the balance of your 
body through fasting that fills 
the body with salinity that the 
body actually needs - breaking 
out of the erroneous prejudice 
on salinity.

There are more diseases that 
arise from the failure to excrete 
after having consumed than 
diseases arising from not being 
able to eat. 
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about      OH HYESOOK Camp & Center

The barometer of health, 
“misalignment of the 
vertebrae induces illness.”

Emptying of additives, 
“cleansing of approximately 
5.1 billion capillary vessels 
in the body” 

Toxicity arising from 
coprostasis destroys the 
bones (bone marrow).

04 
Spine

06 
Warming up 

bones

05 
Detoxification 

We assist participants to 
restore the degraded health 
of the body by correcting the 
misaligned “vertebrae in your 
body” through Oh Hye Sook’s 
Fasting in Daily Life program 

Fasting is likened to scalpel-
less surgery that empties the 
entirety of the capillary vessels 
in the body to thoroughly clean 
not only the visible skin but 
also invisible parts of the entire 
body.

Empties the toxic matter that 
degrades the functions of 
the bone (bone marrow) and 
elevates the temperature and 
functions of the bone (bone 
marrow) that become cold. 
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OH HYESOOK  Fasting Project 

Restoring “health DNA”
A Health Solution that maintains the homeostasis of the body by finding and
restoring the ‘health DNA’ for those in a semi-health state.

Process of 
detoxification and 

purification

Process of aligning the 
balance of nutrition

Process of activation, 
recovery and 
maintenance

DETOXIFICATION NUTRITION ACTIVATION

OH HYESOOK  Fasting Products

10 days
of recovery

diet

30 days
of a 

controlled 
diet

50-day 
fasting 
program

▶   ▶   ▶

10 days
of main
fasting
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OH HYESOOK  Products

Detox 

Nishi B&C Tea _ 70mL × 50 satchels (g) / 1 box

Nishi Tea contains 25 different healthy vitamins and minerals, 15 amino acids and 196 active compounds and various herbs. 
It helps diet control and burns toxins in the body. 

Dabium _ 100g (200Kcal) / 1bottle

Dabium with no preservatives, no fragrances, no coloration, and no added harmful substances is the first step to the health 
we encounter to start Oh Hye-sook.

about      Detox Products
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Doenjang Tea (‘Soybean Paste Tea’) _ Soybean paste 
tea(6g for each serving/ total of 60 servings) / bottle or stick

Doenjang Tea, made of 100% Korean soybean paste aged for 
three years, preserves nutrition as well as its taste and flavor 
through vacuum freeze-drying. It minimizes muscle loss, which 
occurs during fasting, by supplying salt and protein. In addition, 
it strengthens its original functions, containing the patented 
substance ‘UJW8575’ (seaweed extract).

Jangmiso _ 12g for each serving / 12g X 30 each stick (1box) / 
total 2 box

The micronutrient content has been increased by reducing the 
molecular weight of grain ingredients using an eco-friendly 
fermentation method. It blends 10 types of whole grains such as 
Brown rice, millet, green beans, buckwheat, etc. to help improve 
the health of all age groups, especially adolescents and the 
elderly, who need to consume insufficient micronutrients.

Mineral salt candy _ 6.3g x 32 each

Fucoidan of UJW8575 (seaweed extract) relaxes inside of the body. 
This candy is sugar-free, low-calorie candy using reduced maltose.

OH HYESOOK  Products

Nutrition 

 Raw meal powder  _ 15g x 20 satchels (氣) / 30g x 20 
satchels (天) / 30g x 30 satchels (血) / 1 box

Raw meal powder have been carefully crafted over 50 kinds 
of dozens of grains, including green and yellow, light colored 
vegetables, various mushrooms and sea tangle with a minimum 
of processing. Deliver living nutrition to our body by eating at one 
meal.
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about      Nutrition & Activation Products

OH HYESOOK  Products

Activation 

Blossom 365 

_ 550mg x 480 capsule (264g) / 120 capsules x 4

Blossom 365 is a tonic supplement for middle-aged people, containing Gamma-linolenic Acid (GLA)-borage oil, 
octacosanol, which is a key element making it possible for migratory birds to travel long distances, red ginseng 
extract powder, and patented substance ‘seaweed extract UJW 8575.’

Power Plus Red Ginseng
_ 60g X 30 satchels (1,800g) / 1 box

Power PLUS is made of high-quality Korean red ginseng concentrate with an addition of the patented 
seaweed extract ‘UJW8575’ and diverse vegetable extracts. 
Come and try Power PLUS Hongsam, with the nutrition of the sea
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about      Nutrition & Activation Products

OH HYESOOK  Products

Activation 

Chitosan Kids 
 _ 10g X 30 satchels (1 box) / 6 box

Chitosan Kids eliminates harmful bacteria present in the intestines of growing children, helps the growth of beneficial 
bacteria and improves the immune environment by improving the intestinal environment. It also helps to adsorb and 
excrete harmful substances to keep your child healthy.
 

HFP Chitosan Family 
_ 108g(180mg x 2000 capsule x 3EA / 200 capsules x 3

With patented technology, the upgraded high-efficiency, water-soluble chitosan content was increased to 96%. This 
product is harm- and toxic-free, manufactured through natural separation and ultrasonic processes.
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The way for purifying the skin, 
Uni-well natural cosmetics
Uni-well Natural Cosmetics are organic cosmetics containing a patented substance, 
UJW8575 (marine algae extract) that, while having excellent cleansing power, 
maximizes skin protection effect, such as skin moisturization. Uni-well Natural 
Cosmetics do not contain chemical additives, such as a chemical surfactant, which 
may irritate skin, and make the best use of natural ingredients.   

OH HYESOOK  Fasting Products

Purify the skin to restore the 
health of skin

Apply minimal cosmetics with 
natural ingredients.

Cosmetics for purifying the skin
Cosmetics are food for skin!
Please detoxify your skin in 3 steps of ‘cleansing, toning and caring’!

  1 Step  
Cleansing

Remove microdust, chemical 
components and waste materials.

  2 Step 
Moisturizing

Replenish moisture 
that was lost in cleansing.

  3 Step 
Improving
wrinkle relief / 

whitening / elasticity 

+ +

 Skin cell disorders due to environmental pollutants.
 Skin troubles due to consumption of food additives and processed food.
 Accelerated skin aging due to extended exposure to ultraviolet 

    radiation in external environment.
 Skin disorders due to use of cosmetics containing chemical additives.
 Increased skin tiredness due to various stresses.
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about      Cleansing Products

OH HYESOOK  Products

Cleansing
 

These chemical-free cosmetics recuperate your weary body.  
Patented substance ‘UJW8575', Patent No. 10-1381147 

8575 Salt  _ 75g 

8575 Salt is made of pure natural ingredients, including 
resin and bamboo salt, which are good for gum and tooth 
health. Therefore, it is safe for the elderly and for pregnant 
women. It inhibits the proliferation of bacteria in the mouth, 
eliminates toxins, and prevents gum diseases. 
Patented in four countries: 
Republic of Korea, the U.S., Japan, and Taiwan
The product referred is US FDA approved product.

UJW8575 Toothpaste  _ 140g

UJW8575 toothpaste contains the patented ingredient 
UJW8575, chitosan, resin, Eco certified materials and 
a natural surfactant that you can use safely. It prevents 
gum disease by maintaining healthy gums, and has 
tooth whitening and plague removal effect for bringing 
you bright smile and keeping your breath fresh.

Natural Foam Cleanser _ 120ml

Contains 3% patented ingredient UJW8575 (marine 
algae extract) - Hydration & anti-inflammatory effects
• Natural cleansing ingredients completely remove 
skin waste and makeup
• Provides moisture and nutrition that comes from 
the deep ocean
• Pack & foam texture allows the product to function 
as both a mud pack and foam cleanser

Natural Soap _ 100g

as it contains 1% UJW8575(marine algae extract), 
a patented material of Uni-well, and grains 
ingredient(rice extract), it cleanses with soft foams 
rich in vegetable oil from palm trees, keeping your 
skin soft and moisturized.
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Natural Shampoo _ 720ml

Contains the patented substances Ecklonia Cava extract and traditional 
herbal extract.
provides washing effect of the scalp and purifies normal to oil hair.
Moisturizing, revitalizing and nourishing damaged hair.

Natural Treatment _ 720ml

Increase hair volume.
Gently detangles your hair, leaving it silky softs.
Helps repair and strengthen dry and damaged hair.

Natural Bodywash _ 720ml

Filled with the essential oils of lavender, orange peel and bergamont fruit.
Leaving your skin delicately perfumed with the scent of essential oils.
Gently cleanses with delicate bubble.

These chemical-free cosmetics recuperate your weary body.  
Patented substance ‘UJW8575', Patent No. 10-1381147 

OH HYESOOK  Products

Cleansing
 

These chemical-free cosmetics recuperate your weary body.  
Patented substance ‘UJW8575', Patent No. 10-1381147 
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OH HYESOOK  Products

Moisturizing
 

Natural Toner _ 120ml 

The toner combines the patented ingredient UJW8575 and 
medicinal plants grown fromclean Jeju for the best results 
leading to skin water balance and skin pH balance, turning 
the skin moist and smooth.

Natural Essence _ 50ml 

The essence combines the patented ingredient UJW8575 
and medicinal plants grown from clean Jeju to protect the 
skin and turns it moist. 

The highly enriched essence helps the skin that has 
become sensitive through external circumstances to 
rejuvenatequickly. 

Natural Cream _ 50ml 

The essence combines the patented ingredient UJW8575 
and medicinal plants grown from clean Jeju as well as the 
natural moisturizing oil delivers moisture and nutrients 
to the skin, creating a protection layer while it rejuvenates 
the skin so that it is elastic and smooth. 

whitening + anti-wrinkle cosmetics  
Patented UJW8575 extract,  
Jeju native medicinal herb extract, and bud extract
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Night N Nox Ampoule _ 15ml x 6pcs 

Prevents skin problems and helps with antioxidants by containing patent 
ingredient padinaboriana extract which is a raw material of Maldives native 
marine life. In particular, it contains a large amount of hyaluronic acid to form a 
moisture film on the skin to prevent water evaporation. It contains galactomises 
fermented filtrate and centella extract to help strengthen skin elasticity and calm.

Aqua Sun Cream _ 50ml 

This triple function sun cream helps to reduce skin wrinkles and has a whitening 
effect. It also prevents UVA and UVB over an extensive spectrum, protecting the 
skin and making it healthy. It is absorbed quickly into the skin, preventing turbidity 
and stickiness while reinforcing moisture, leaving the skin smooth and moist.

Night N  Sea to Mask _ 20ml x 10 EA 

The mask contains Pardina Boriana extract, a Maldives native marine biological 
material originally used by Uniwell, to prevent skin problems and to help 
antioxidants. In particular, it contains a large amount of hyaluronic acid, which 
makes the skin moist and elastic. It also contains galactomises fermented 
filtrate and centella extract.

Whitening, anti-wrinkle, UV protection 
Triple function cosmetics 

OH HYESOOK  Products

Improvement
of function
 


